
Taught by Janet Kruse, 630.404.2645 / huskycountry@sbcglobal.net  at  WARRENVILLE  PARK  DISTRICT 
 

REGGAE COWBOY  
(A.K.A. DIAMOND REGGAE, DIAMOND BACK STOMP, DIAMOND STOMP, DIAMOND 
BACK SHUFFLE) 
 
Choreographed by Gene Schrivener 
Description:  48 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate line dance 
Music:  I Brake For Brunettes by Rhett Akins [128 bpm / Thousand Memories /CD: Toe The Line 2] 
    Dancin' Shoes by Ronnie McDowell [132 bpm / CD: Country Dances / Country Dances / 
Line Dance Fever 4] 
    Get Into Reggae Cowboy by The Bellamy Brothers [124 bpm / CD: Millenniums Greatest 
Line Dance Party] 
Start dancing on lyrics 
 
STOMP & CLAP 
1&2  Stomp right foot forward, clap twice 

3&4  Stomp left foot forward, clap twice 
5&6  Stomp right foot forward, clap twice 
7&8  Stomp left foot forward, clap twice 
 
WALK BACK, KICK (TWICE) 
9-11  Walk back stepping on right, left, right 
12  Kick left forward 
13-15  Walk back stepping on left, right, left 
16  Kick right forward 
 
GRAPEVINE RIGHT, ROLLING VINE LEFT (TWICE) – OR STEP, TOGETHER, STEP, TOUCH 
17-20  Vine right (step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, touch left together) 
21-24  Vine left (step left to left with foot angled to start turn, swing right around left continuing 
turn, swing left around right and step down finishing full turn, touch right together) 
25-32  Repeat 17-24 
 
SHUFFLIN' DIAMOND (PICTURE A BASEBALL DIAMOND...) 

Moving FORWARD towards first base (or right CORNER of the room, corner #1)... 
33&34  Chassé forward on right, left, right and turn ½ turn to the right 
35&36  Chassé back left, right, left 
Moving BACK to second base (or next right CORNER of the room, corner #2)... 
37&38  Twist body ¼ turn to left and shuffle backward on right, left, right 
39&40  Continue to shuffle backward on left, right, left 
Moving FORWARD towards third base (or next right CORNER of the room, corner #3)... 
41&42  Twist body ¼ turn to the right and forward on right, left, right 
43&44  Continue to shuffle forward on left, right, left 
Moving BACK to pitcher's mound - you never go home...(or next WALL you come to, 9:00)… 
45&46  Twist body 1/8 turn to right and shuffle backward on right, left, right 
47&48  Continue to shuffle backward on left, right, left 
 
REPEAT 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000002OTI?ie=UTF8&tag=kickit-20&link_code=as3&camp=211189&creative=373489&creativeASIN=B000002OTI
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/stat?id=CGDgcQ3mApc&offerid=146261&type=3&subid=0&tmpid=1826&RD_PARM1=http%253A%252F%252Fitunes.apple.com%252Fus%252Falbum%252Fid311933684%253Fuo%253D4%2526partnerId%253D30
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000000D6U?ie=UTF8&tag=kickit-20&link_code=as3&camp=211189&creative=373489&creativeASIN=B000000D6U
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0000083JA?ie=UTF8&tag=kickit-20&link_code=as3&camp=211189&creative=373489&creativeASIN=B0000083JA

